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Quotatio,rr N:umbdr
': l' " c2t481'60t2:0181DME l.':,:r.,1

28.05.2019 Time:11.AM

29.05.2019 Time:, 11.30 AM

Date up to which the rates are to remain firm

for acceptance_

30.06.2019

Designatjon a*nd address of officer to whom The Dir:ector, Medical Education

" 
Departmen!, T[jluvananthapuram.

Superscription: Quotation for thb pu1chase bf.1,0 PFDESTAT FANS', i

I .. I : : :. I 
,

(Specification attached.) ,

!B the cunency
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5. Anyattemptonlhepailoftenderefsor,theirAgentstoinlluencetheOfficersconcernedintheir
lavuul uy Ptrr).utrdr udtlYqD)rlrj6,Ylrl:i !:rYllotlrJ LlrY rY_Iruwrvrr. :' i

6 If any li'cense or permitis,ieguired; tende{prs'must:specify in their quotation and Slso state the

7 the quoiation -aylb"'fo.'the:entireor,paft suPPli:il.?rjjffi:**t#:,1,|"?:!"tffi;:
carr-y out such ,portion o.f the s'upplieS:in

8,, (q),'ln."ar* *h"r.,,u suigegsfu! tepdqrer, afte1 having rnqdq partial supplies fails to f'ulfi11 the

rontrieti',in,t'ut],,utt, o.,uny,",s1.1he:rnaieria,ls no-t supplied rnay, at,the discretion of the Purchasing

Oftrcer be purchased by means ol'another tender / quotation or negotiation or from the next higher

tenderer'wiio had offeieO, tol supply already and the loss, if any,. caused to the Government shall

thereby together with such ru*r ur-rnuy be fixed by the Government towards damages be recovered

from the delaulting tenderer.
(b) E,ven iniases where no alternate purchase are arranged for the marerial's not supplied, the

proponionu,e portion of the security deposit based on the cost of'tlte materials not supplied at the rate

,ho*n inihe tender of the defaulter shall be forfbited and balance alone shall be refunded.

(c) Anpsurn of rnoney due and payable to the contractor (including Security Deposit returnable

to him) und}r this contract may be appropriated by the Purchasing Officer or Governmeni or any

other person authorized,by Government and set'off, against any claim of the Purchasing Officer or

Governmenl for the payrnlnt ot'a sum ,of mpney alising gut of or under any other contract made by

the contractor with the Purchasing OtIic.er or Government or any ,oJher parson authorized by

f.avour by personal canv4ss,ing will disqqalify the tdhderers,.

authority to whom appl,iEalion istb be made: ,r , .
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payrnints iii;advance) ih. unrtullped recei'pts of the Bank (i.e counier[o1Js of pay-in-slips issued by

the Bank) qione ,nay be accepted as a valid pooi pr the, payrnent tnade., { i t:c.,:r,.: I .1".
(bl ,Tilq fenderqrs shall qr,rote a6q the pei*ntagi:,of re$ats (dis99'iintl'ipflt'le$fh.y them in case

Government. ! r _,g. The prices quoted should be inclusive of all t4xes, dr*ties, gegses^fta:, which are or may become

payable by the contractor under existing or future laws o1 rulbs gf the country of origin / supply or

delivervdurinethecottrseo[execulionofthecontract'
;r. 

'i3i ;;ffi;;ii ;;il;;,;';ilL b*'*uJu only after the suppiy. i' ,,actuatly verified and taken to

stock but in exceptional cases| payments against saJ!1f-actolY shigping dgc,umenls including

ceftificates gf ins,urance will be qade up to,90 pgr cent olthe va]ue oll$f rnaterials at the discretion

of Governrnenl. Bapk chalges iniurred in conneotion_with payment aggirls.t documents.through bank

will be, to the aqcount of th*e contractorlThe firms will produce stamped,pre-receipted invoices in all

caseS where pry,r"nt, (advancelfinal) for release of railway receipts /shipping documents are made

throuqh Banks"'in exceptional c45es where the stamped receipts gf the,fi,r:ns are not received for the

puy*lgrr lifiiEgv.ariCgl,trr" unsiainned"li"omtt Ritn. Bank (i e cornjeqiciill of qay;in-slips issued by

of'Ifi6'tenderer or attached with the
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2. Wide oscill ioh *:m eontrU
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